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The NorthernShrike(Lanius
excubitor)
reaches
the southernlimitsof
itsregularNorth Americanwinterrangein New Mexico,whereit was
firstreportedin November1846(Bailey1928).Althoughsuchauthorsas
Bailey(1928)andLigon(1961)havediscussed
thespecies
in a ge•neral
way,no detailedstudyof itsstatus
in thatstatehaseverbeendone.The

presentpaperpresents
an analysis
of the frequency
and seasonof
occurrence,
numbers,distribution,habitatselection,age/sexratiosand
subspecific
allocationof the NorthernShrikein New Mexico.
FREO•UENCY OF OCCURRENCE
To date, recordsof the Northern Shrike in New Mexico span 131

winters,from that of 1846-47through 1977-78.Over this period, this
specieshasbeenrecordedin only 30 (22.9%)of the wintersin question
(Table1).Thisisan averageof onceevery4.5winters,with theactualgap
betweenrecords being 0 to 35 winters. On the basis of 10 year
increments,startingin 1846-47,this averagesabout two wintersof
occurrenceper decade,with the rangefrom zero to nine (Table 2).
Therehavebeenno morethanfour reportedwintersof occurrence
of
Northern Shrikein New Mexico in anv decadeexceptthe mostrecent
one. In that exceptionalperiod, i.e. 1966-67through 1975-76,there
wererecordsin all but one of the 10years,theexceptionbeing 1973-74.
In fact, 1973-74is the only winter overthe last 12, i.e. 1966-67through
1977-78, in which no Northern Shrikeswere reported in the state.
Contrasted to earlier decades, the most recent decade has seen the

knownstatusof the NorthernShrikechangefrom an "occasional"
to a
"regular"wintervisitant,to usethe terminologyof Hubbard (1978).
The apparentincreasein thefrequencyofoccurrence
of theNorthern
Shrikein NewMexicocouldbean artifactto somedegree.Therearenow
more field-trainedobserversoperatingin the statethan there were
through the mid-20th century, and there are also more outlets for
publishingsightrecords.However,the increasein frequencyover the
last decadecontrastssharplywith the immediatelyprecedingdecade,
1956-57 through 1965-66, which had no pauci• of observersand
publicationoudets,yet few shrikeswere reported.In comparingthese
two decades,it would appear that the differencein the reported
frequencyof occurrencein this speciesis real and not an artifact.In
Western Birds 9:159-168, 1978
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Table 1. Wintersof reportedoccurrences
of NorthernShrikesin New Mexico.
Number

Winter

Number

of
Interv•1
records (years)

1846-47

1

1882-83
1883-84
1884-85
1893-94
1899-1900
1901-02
1902-03

1
2
1
2
1
1
1

35
0
0
8
5
1
0

1903-04

1

1913-14

1

1915-16

Winter

of
Intqrv•
records (years)

1933-40

1

0

1950-51
1951-52
1956-57
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70

1
1
1
1
1
6
4

10
0
4
11
0
0
0

0

1970-71

4

0

9

1971-72

5

0

3

1

1972-73

2

0

1917-18

1

1

1974-75

1

1

1918-19

3

0

1975-76

5

0

1922-23

1

3

1976-77

26

0

1938-39

1

15

1977-78

49

0

1Refers
to numberof yearsthatelapsed
between
wintersof reportedoccurrence.

previousdecades,the numbersof observersand publicationoutlets
weredefinitelysmallerthansincethe mid-1950s,andthevalidityof the
number of shrikesreported as an indicator of actual frequencyof
occurrenceis accordinglyless.
The statusof the Northern Shrikeasa regularwinter visitantto New
Mexico datesfrom the mid-1960s,whereasthe period of occasional
occurrence
datesbackthroughat leastthemid-1940s.Occurrence
may
alsohavebeenmorefrequentaroundtheturnof thecentury,asshrikes
wererecordedin four wintersbetween1896-97and 1905-06.This spate
of recordswasfollowedbya decrease
in reportsatleastthroughtheteens
and20s,yearsmarkedbysignificant
ornithological
activityin thestateby
membersof the U. $. BiologicalSurvey.
SEASON

OF OCCURRENCE

Reportsof NorthernShrikesin NewMexicoall fallwithinthe6 month
period from OctoberthroughMarch (Table 3). The peak month for
recordsis December,whichencompasses
abouta third of all reports.
This is to be expected,as National Audubon SocietyChristmasBird
Counts take many observersinto the field at this time of the year.
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Table 2. Numberof wintersof reportedoccurrence
of NorthernShrikesin New
Mexico,by decade.
Number

Decade(winterthroughwinter)

of winters

occurrence
reported

1846-47 through 1855-56
1856-57through 1865-66
1866-67 through 1875-76
1876-77 through 1885-86
1886-87through 1895-96
1896-97 through 1905-06
1906-07through 1915-16
1916-17through 1925-26
1926-27through 1935-36
1936-37through 1945-46
1946-47 through 1955-56
1956-57 through 1965-66
1966-67through 1975-76

1
0
0
1
1
4
2
3
0
2
2
1
9

1976-77

2

and 1977-78

Novemberand Februaryyield only about half as many reportsas
December,but whethera scarcityof bird observers
accountsfor thisis
unknown.Only 3.1% of the reportsare from Octoberand 7.0%from
March; theseare the extrememonthsin the period of occurrenceof
Northern Shrikesin New Mexico. The latter figuresalmostcertainly
reflecta genuinescarcityof NorthernShrikesin the stateduringthese
months,althoughneitheris a period of particularlyhigh activityfor
observers.The earliestautumn record is 14 October 1977 (Chaves
County)and the latestis 22 March 1978(Mora County);recordsverified
byspecimens
or photographs
arefrom23 October1913(ColfaxCounty)
to 2 March 1969 (BernalilloCounty).(SeeFigure 1 for locationsof
counties.)

Table3. Reportedoccurrences
by monthof NorthernShrikesin NewMexico.
Month
October

Number of records
4

November

21

December

44

January

31

February

20

March

Total

9

129
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NUMBERS

Numbersof NorthernShrikesrecordedin NewMexicoperwinterare
shownin Table 1;in mostwintersthe species
occursin verylow densities
in the statewith seldommore than 5 or 6 birds reportedin any year.
Notableexceptions
to thistrendareapparentfor thewintersof 1976-77
(26 records) and 1977-78 (49 records). During these two winters,
Northern Shrikeswerenumerousenoughto be termedlocallycommon
in someareas.For example,in 1976-77therewere8 recordsfrom Rio

Arriba County,and in 1977-78therewere 14 from SanJuan,7 from
Valencia and 5 each from Sandoval and Socorro counties.

Figure1. Countiesof New Mexico,showingnumbersof reportedoccurrences
of
NorthernShrikes
(Lanius
excubitor)
in each(darklineseparates
northernfrom southern

halfof thestate).A--Silver
City,B=LasCruces,
C--LasCruces
andD--Loving.
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Table4. Numbersof shrikesrecordedfrom OctoberthroughMarchin the northern
half of New Mexico in roadside counts.
1974-75
NORTHERN

Number seen
Number/100

1975-76

1976-77

1977-78

Total

SHRIKE

miles

Miles per shrike

1

0

14

25

40

.01

0

0.2

0.3

0.1

558

309

685

127

6895

4971+

LOGGERHEAD
SHRIKE

Number

seen

55

14

25

33

0.8

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.5

125

355

312

234

216

Number seen
Number/100 miles

52
0.7

37
0.7

22
0.3

28
0.4

139
0.5

Miles per shrike

133

134

355

276

183

Number/100

miles

Miles per shrike

SHRIKE spp.1

Total miles,
roadside counts

6895

4971

7807

7731

27,404

ÂThevastmajorit3•
of thesewerecertainly
Loggerheads.

Anotherwayof lookingat numbersof NorthernShrikesrecordedin
New Mexico is from roadsidecountscompiled by the New Mexico

Departmentof GameandFish(Table4). In thenorthernhalfof thestate
(seeFigure1)betweenOctoberandMarch,a totalof 40NorthernShrikes
was countedin 27,404 miles from 1974-75 through 1977-78. This is
about0.1 shrikeper 100miles,or oneshrikeper685miles.Loggerhead

Shrikesaveragedabout 0.5 per 100 miles, or one per 216 miles.
Unidentifiedshrikes(almostcertainlydominantlyLoggerheads
which
weretoo poorlyseento identifyto species)
averaged
about0.5 per 100
miles,or oneper 183miles.ThesefiguresshowthatNorthernShrikes
were identifiedonlyabout 2096as often as Loggerheads,
and if most
unidentifiedshrikeswereof thelatterspecies,
thenNorthernswereeven
rarer, i.e. lessthan 10%asfrequent.In twowinters(1974-75and 1975-

76), Loggerheads
out-numberedNortherns69:1 amongidentified
shrikes,whereasin thetwomostrecentwintersthedisparitydecreased
to
1.5:1.

DISTRIBUTION

It is obvious,and not unexpected,that the bulk of the recordsof
Northern Shrikes in New Mexico are from the northern half of the state

(Figure1). Of the 129 records,100 (76.9%)are from the north; an
additional25 recordsare from the next more southerlyquarterof the
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state,whereasonly4 arefrom the southernmost
quarter.In generalthe
recordsareconcentrated
in the northwestern
quadrant,but coveragein
the northeasthasnot been extensive,especiallyin the foothillsof the
RockyMountainswherethe birdsare morelikelyto occur.Southward,
Northern Shrikesoccurmostregularlyto the MogollonPlateau(e.g.
CatronCounty)and alongtheRio Grandeand Pecosvalleys,southward
to therespective
vicinitiesof SocorroandRoswell.Singlerecordsfarther
southarefrom theareasof SilverCity,GrantCounty;LasCruces,Dona

AnaCounty;Tularosa,OteroCount; andCarlsbad,
EddyCounty.All
but thelastof theserecordsareverifiedby photographs
or specimens.
HABITAT

SELECTION

Where habitat data are available for occurrencesof Northern Shrikes,

thereis a frequentassociation
of thisspecies
with ratheropenwooded
habitats.Most frequent are pinyon-juniperand lowland riparian
woodlands,with occasional
occurrences
in openPonderosaPine(Pinus
ponderosa)
stands.Occasionalbirds havebeen noted in grasslands
and
low shrublands,but suchoccurrences
appearto be infrequent.These

shrikes
tendtoperchrelatively
high,including
inthetopsoftrees
andon
utility lines.Very little studyof habits,preyand otheraspectsof the
biologyhas been done in New Mexico, but the data to date agree
generallywith observations
from farthernorth.
AGE/SEX

RATIOS

Amongthe 129recordsof Northern Shrikefrom New Mexico,80 are

of birdsthatwereagedby the observeror are ageable.Of these,49
(61.2%)are classedas adult, versus31 (38.8%)that are classedas
immatures.
Twenty-four
of theserecordsarebasedonspecimens,
which
showa 50:50 ratio. Possiblythis is somewhatbiased,in that the more
distinctiveimmaturemaybe somewhatmoreoftenidentifiedand taken
bycollectors.
Theageratioforallrecords
from1946-47through1976-77
showsan adult dominance of 54.8%, whereas in 1977-78 it was 68.4%.

The latterfiguresuggests
that in the exceptionalwinterof 1977-78,a
greaterthan normal incursionof adults occurredinto New Mexico.
The sexratio in a sampleof 21 specimens
examinedby me is 66.7%

female.If adultsandimmatures
aresegregated,
theratiois70.0%in the
former (n=10) and 63.6%in the latter (n--11).This is an interesting
preponderance
offemales,
andit parallels
a randomsampleofNorthern
Shrikestakenin Michigan.In the latter, 6 of 9 (66.7%)are females;
conversely,
in a randomsamplefrom Idaho,7 of 10 (70.0%)aremales.
Thesedatamayindicatethatfemalestendto wintermorefrequentlyat
the peripheryof the regularwinter range (e.g. New Mexico and
Michigan),whereasmalesmaypredominatefarthernorth(e.g.Idaho).
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Two races of Northern Shrike have been recognizedin North
America:L. e. in•;ictus
breedsin the westernpart of the continent,from
Alaskaeastto Manitoba;andL.e.borealis
breedsin theeasternpart,from
Ontario to Labrador(AOU 1957).Winter rangesof thesetwo forms
retainthis orientation,with overlapoccurringin the areabetweenthe
Great Lakes and the Upper Great Plains. Intergradationbetween
breedinginvictus
andborealis
isthought(Miller 1951)to occuralongthe
westernsideof HudsonBay,with thispopulationmovingsouthward
to
winter in the overlapzone indicatedabove.
Basedon the aboveinformation,one might expectboth racesand
their intergradesto occur in the generalvicinityof the Great Plains,
includingin NewMexico.Recentliterature,in fact,suggests
thatsuchis
the case,asborealis
is listedfrom Oklahoma(Sutton1967),invictus
from
Colorado(BaileyandNiedrach1967)andTexas(Oberholser1974),and
bothracesin Kansas
(Johnston1965).In orderto examinethequestion
of populationaloccurrence
in New Mexico,I carriedoutan analysis
of
the available material

ofLanius excubitor from there.

Geographic
variationin the NorthernShrikein NorthAmericaseems
to havebeentreatedin detailonly by Miller (1931),who characterized
birdsfromwesternpopulations
(in•;ictus)
asbeingpalerandlargerthan
eastern ones (borealis)and in having more white in the tail and
superciliary.
Miller washamperedin hisassessment
by smallsample
sizes,withonly25 adultsand 104immatures
availabletoassess
a species
thatbreedsfromAlaskato Labrador!In viewof thispaucityof material,
any attemptto useMiller'sfindingsto assess
subspecies
occurrence
in
New Mexicowill obviouslybe tentativeand subjectto futureclarification.Furthermore,asindicatedbelow,certaincharacters
bywhichthese
racesaresaidto differaretoopoorlyunderstood
or aretooinconsistent

to beusedforthispurpose;
therefore,
I havenotusedthemin deciding
which namesto placeon New Mexicanmaterial.
To assess
supposeddifferences
betweenthe tworaces,I assembled
a

series
of probablein•ictus
(7adults,Simmatures)
fromIdahoandoneof
probable
borealis
(5adults,4 immatures)
fromMichigan.
Thesetwoseries
differedconsistently
in thatadultsandimmaturesofin•ictus
aredorsally
palerthanborealis,
withthelattergroupoftenburlier(lessgrayish
brown)
abovethantheircounterparts.
Giventhisassessment,
I thencompared
theavailable12 adultand 10immaturespecimens
fromNew Mexico
with the appropriateagegroupsin the two series.The New Mexico
specimens
agreedconsistently
with in•;ictus
from Idaho,beingdorsally
palein adultsandpaleand/orbuffyin immatures.Therewereseveral
specimens
thatwereslightlydarkerthantheIdahobirds,thesebeingan
adultfrom Mora Countyand singleiramatures
from McKinleyand
Valenciacounties.Suchspecimens
couldbe intergrades
ofim;ictus
with
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borealis,
but more likely they representindividualvariantswithin the
former;noneshowsanyothersignofborealis
influence.Severalbirdsin a
seriesfrom San Miguel County are also somewhatdark, but these
specimens
aresoiled,andasa resulttheycannotbe accurately
assessed.
Miller's(1931)conclusions
thatinvictus
averages
longerin wingand
tailand hasmorewhitein thetail thanborealis
areborneoutby hisdata,
but the differences
are generallysmall.Thus,in averagewinglength
invictus
rangesfrom 0.5 to 4.3 mm greaterand in tail lengthfrom 1.7to
4.4 mm greaterthanborealis.
Giventhatthestandarddeviations
rangeup
to 2.1 mm in winglengthand2.8 mm in taillength,it isdoubtfulthatthe
differencesbetweenthe two racesare significant.In regard to the
amount of white in the tail, which Miller calculated as the ratio between

tail length and linear extent of white on the inner web of the outer
rectrices,the differences
rangefrom 4.4 to 9.7 greaterin invictus.
Again,
thesedifferencesare probablynot significant,as standarddeviations
rangeup to 5.5. In addition,I havealreadymentionedthat sample
sizes-especiallyof adults-used in compilingthesedata were very
small, and both an increase in the number and the areal distribution of

specimens
would be apt to underminedifferencesevenfurther.
The Idaho and Michiganspecimens
that I assembledshowmixed
resultswhen comparedto Miller's (1931) measurements,
at leastin
rergardstowinglength.Sixofthe 10Idahospecimens
arelargerthanany
of hismeasurements
ofborealis,
whiletheremainingfourfallin therange
of overlap;thus, this sampleis 60.0% assignableto invictusin this
character.Three of the nine Michigan specimensare smaller than
Miller'sinvictus,
but the remainingsixare in the rangeof overlap;thus,
this sampleis 33.3%assignable
to borealis.
Of the 21 sexedspecimens
from New Mexico,fully 14fall in therangeof overlap;of theremainder,
5 arein theexclusive
classof largeinvictus
andtwoin thatof smallborealis.
The latter two are both adult males(one each from SanJuan and
Bernalillocounties)
thatotherwise
agreein theirpallorwithinvictus,
and
this is the name that I would applyto them. From this discussion,
I
concludethat winglengthis not a conclusive
meansof distinguishing
invictus and borealis.

I am unableto duplicateMiller's(1931)measurements
for taillength,
inasmuchas I obtain consistently
smallervaluesfor any age, sex or
subspecies
groupthanhedid. Forexample,Miller'smeanforadultmale

(n=11)i•victus
is117.6mm,versus
mineof110.7(n=6)forthatracefrom
Idaho;also,hisvaluefor adultfemaleborealis
is 111.3(n=6),whilemineis
106.4(n=4). Under the circumstances,
I do not believethatour dataare
comparableand thus should not be compared.In addition, our
measurements
of theamountofwhitein thetailsof specimens
cannotbe
compareddirectly,asMiller'svaluesare computedasa ratiowith tail
length.Thus,because
ofthisdisparityin dataandbecause
mysamples
of
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probableinvictus
andborealis
specimens
aresmall,I cannotcarrythrough
on anycomparisons
of tail lengthand "tailwhite"in assigning
theNew
Mexicomaterialto race.However,I suspect
thatwerethedataavailable
assignmenton thesecharacters
would be asunsatisfactory
asthat based
on wing length.
To summarize,specimensof Northern Shrikefrom New Mexico
agreecloselywith presumedinvictus
from Idaho in the pallor of the
upperpartsof all ageclasses,
aswellasin thebuffydorsumofimmatures.
Therefore,I assignNew Mexicobirdsto thisrace,whichbreedsfrom
Alaska eastward to Manitoba

and winters in western North America.

SUMMARY

The Northern

Shrike was first recorded in New Mexico in the winter

of 1846-47andhasbeenrecorded
in 30 different
winters
beginning
at
that time. Until recently,the species
appearsto havebeenmainlyan
occasionalwinter visitant to the state, but since 1966-67 it has become

essentially
regularthere.The periodof occurrence
is from 14 October
through22 March,with mostrecordsfrom December- associated
with
Christmas
BirdCounts.Exceptfor thewintersof 1976-77and 1977-78,
whenthespecies
waslocallynumerous,
it hasbeena lowdensity
visitor
to New Mexico,asindicatedby the totalof 129 individualsrecordedin
1$1winters.Mostrecords
forthestatearein thenorthernhalf,withonly

fourfromthesouthernmost
quarter.
Adultsequalorslightly
outnumber
iramatures,exceptthat in 1977-78theycomprisedabouttwo-thirdsof
thebirdsobserved.
Females
outnumbermalesby thatsameratio.The
raceoccurring
in NewMexicoisLanius
excubitor
invictus,
distinguished
by

beingpalerthanL.e.borealis;
mensural
characters
supposedly
separating
theseracesoverlapand may not be definitive.
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